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TRINITY SUNDAY 

. _ . ! • ' 

•»'•.. jSe*fc Sunday i* Trinity Sunday—tlie 
last day fop making' our Easter duty. 
Every Catholic who isjoyal-to his Church, 

-jksyab, too, to his God.-will not let that 
without receiving Holy Com-
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munion, providiaar he has not already made 
^Wy&uiardttty;: ^ 
"to duty Is » mortal sin, as well as a dis-

• trace to our fidelity as Catholic*. May 
.there, be none who will commit this griev
ous aim 

»,; * Our Churth—wise old mother that she 
1*-Mteache* Her children how to receive 

;Holyr Communion frequently, once a 
ittonth, lit leait, and to cultivate a deep and 
•kgtin* love for thciJBleated Sacrament. No 
one -who is imbued with this love will go 
M, entire year without rfsceiving Holy 
Communion, unless there is serious reason 
for fiV Ourdear Lord rastituted this great 
SaerammttotfveusthebrWof life. He 

t .offiM.U M p_a)V that we xnay not grow 
spirftiiaUy hungry, but that we may ban-
4»a« f̂rea*aently with* Him,krioy#**imv* bet
ter, and grow to love Him with unfailing 

- fidelity and devotion all the days of our 
live*.. 

THB FEAST OF THE SAfKED HEART 

ft 

t'r 

June twelve will be the feast of the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. Thirty-two years 
ago^-eight yfearr after he wrote his 
famous Encyclical on tabor—Pope 'Led 
XHI aolemnly conaecrated the entire hu-

jtim MCe to the Sacred Heart. The beloved 
Pontiff considered this the "great deed" Of 
his long reign. 

-^aiuiy 5nieed have never known thee; 
manys toos dam>ing Thy precepts, have 
rejected Thee. Have mercy on them all, 
todsfc merciful Jesus, and draw theirT to" 
Thy Sacred Heart?' 

These words, part of the Act of Conse
cration, are known to millions of devout 
Catholics. That loving heart, throbbing 
for all mankind, is happiest when our 
hearts throb in unison with it—when we 
love and serve God with all our souls, and 
love and serve humanity for love of Cod. 
Every one of us should cultivate a sincere 
and deep devotion to the Sacred Heart. 

' "Come tuuio X«, you wt*ry ohea tant labor; . 
J«*w of Waafaeelii lu, I aet Hel 

I aan ta« c a u ^ trwrMfttwrcd oo. Mount Tabor, 
, t jun lh« ChrUt tnuiaaxed OD CaJvarjrl 

Wlaart uioutki yo*t'»e .tOamA, a«*iiiH My 
htevenly imkme, 

Yet bav* I pity on yoor eouls di^rett—• 
Vow. to My 6*cred Heart I f*J* wwPtd faUaer; 

Coeae unto Me, and I wUl gawe you reatf" 

MEMORIAL DAT 

Saturday this week* Ts Memorial Day—, 
day;»et apart and dedicated by our Na-. 

| tioti to our solrier dead; the day we are 
i, fiukedr to-extoll their deedav to egress 
* gratitude for their sacrifices, to pray for 
ft the repose of their mundrtiU.aouls. On 
•" this day all who love America, its glorious 
* history and its heroic sons, will in their 

Jieart of hearts say: 
H H V * U Bay lore to yon, nag of the free, and 

Sac «rtk« tried and trne; 
aanat ia amy tow t* yoanr atrwamlnS atr^ee,' 

- - Meat yoeur IOHS In a Seld of Woe; 
& neratiaaay lot* e» yoar aUken fokki wbeeevejf-
p «iay#av«aakaBh« 

m*,i Kar yoa MM Ike Snw of a laaad tor wfckk 
tSarerean*eeifarmim to die.*' " "' 

War is a regrettable thing, and terrible. 
_ at wars i r e necessary at times for the 
|\*afetr and life of a nation; for the protec-

" a.oaf 4ts p«ople; for the championship of 
"*"*- -,-J-A-, and foaithe elimination: of 

^ When such wars come 
every able-bodied citizen 

' - i tobet t lv 

^ in life 

The Blue and the Gray 
From tlie alienee of aorrowful hours 

Tlie deaolato mpuraers go. 
Lovingly laden with flowers 

Alike for the friend aod foe; 
Under the add and the dew. 

Waiting the judgment 4a,y-— 
Under the roae the Blue, 

Under the lilies the Gray. 
So with an equal aplendor 

The morning sun-rays full 
. With a touch Unpartlally tender, 

On the blosHoma blooming for all; 
Under the «od and the dew, 

Waiting the Judgment day— 
'Broldered 1th gold the Blue, 

Mellowed with gold the Gray. 
No more aha,U the war ory 3ever, 

O^ the widening rlyera be red; 
Our anger la banished forever 

When are .laureled the graves of oj 
dead! 

Ûndejr th,e «od and the dew, 
waiting the Judgment d a y -

Lore and tears for the Blue, 
Tearo and love for the Gray. 

flag; for these our prayers and tears. God 
love them and rest them! 

Of late there has grown up in this 
country a spirit which desecrates the grave 
of every soldier dead; a spirit which says 
to our country and its rulers; Whether 
you are right or wrong, just or unjust, we 
will not serve you in war, we will not help 
you in times of strife. Some o"f these who 
proclaim this treasonable stand are minis
ters of the gospel who are sincere in their 
opposition to war and all its hideousnuas. 
For.these and all others-we repeat the 
words of* James Cardinal Gibbons, Arch
bishop of Baltimore at his death, and one 
?f the best-beloved Americans of his time, 
/riling a message for the Soldiers and 

Sailors of the United States upon our en
trance into the World War, he said: 

"Respect for authority is the very es
sence of military life, order and efficiency. 
It is plain, then^ that your first and most 
important duty is prompt and cheerful 
obedience to the commands of your super
iors. The sanction foMhis.-is. found -in -

"these words of the New Testament: 'Let 
every soul be subject to the higher pow
ers; for there is no power but from God; 
and those that are, are ordained of God.'" 

This applies with equal force to all 
civilians in the land, not only in times of 
war, but equally in, times of peace. This 
our Church teaches to all her children. It 
is instilled into their hearts and souls. It 
is part of their lives, part of the air of 
liberty they breathe. So that, when war 
comes, our sons are always found a t the 
front, always willing and eager to give 
the best they have, even unto death, "for 
a land for which 'twere sweet for a man 
to die," With this spirdt in our. heart* and 
souls, Memorial Day wm'meto*much'(b 
every one of us. We will hSve" aha* honor 
our soldier dead in full, rich measure, and 
wilUpledge anew our loyalty and our lives 
to America, our home-land and our best-
loved land of all lands in the world. 

WHAT ONE PRIEST MEANS 

';!?%W^^i, 

We pray for vocations in the Diocese of 
Rochester, and encourage them in every 
possible way. And we do not wonder at it 
when a group of young men become priests 
year after year, and a still larger group of 
young women become Sisters. 

In Augusta, Ga., a city of 55,000 popu
lation, a young man will be ordained to the 
priesthood tc=morrow, and to the Catholic 
population of the,city this jwill-be a-great-
even^'SRiitdfieevent. For I t is a little 
more then sixty years since a priest has 
been ordained in that city. One priest, 
therefore, will mean joy, gladness, thanks
giving, as well as Faith and Hope, to the 
Catholic people of this Southern city. 
Children have been born, have grown to 
manhood and womanhood, and have died, 
Since a newly ordained priest of their own 
has walked the among faithful of this 
city. 

.Augusta is part of the Diocese of 
Savannah, which comprises the entire 
State of Georgia. The total Catholic popu
lation of the Diocese and State is approxi
mately twenty thousand out of 2,908,506 
persons— ône out of every 150 persons, if 
the same ratio prevailed in the city of 
Rochester We would have 2,112 Catholics 
here instead of nearly 150,000. We should 
encourage the Bishops and priests of the 
South in every possible manner, and help 
spread, Catholic truths and ideals among 
our fellow-Americans in' these states. 
There is a great field for apostolic work in 
thejSottth. . 

GOD REST HIM THERE 

"God rest him out there in his lonely 
grayein Kiangsi,*'the Very Rev. W. S. Mc 

• Goldiick writes from Shanghai, China, of 
his beloved colleague, the Rev. Cornelius 
Tierney, newest martyr of the Church in 
the land of theOrieht. Captured by Com
munists, he was mistreated and tortured 
until death came to him. He Was im
prisoned in a house where there were two 
lu% children, F&ther McGoldrick writes, 
and they loveu him so they "were incort-
solable and wept for days when he died." 

Ireland, with a blessing and a prayer, 
sent Eltfter Tierney to China* Tjhe.S6ciety 
for the Propagation of the Faith helped 
him there, a* itrhelps keep many hundreds 
of other soldiers of the Cross in mission 
lands. He did: i^tendM work. Everybody^ 
loved him. He learned the language of 
thepeopM thei^Sabits, their lik'ejs and diih 

I of iiymMijsWs irhjlil11 n 
i, as o # Saviour loved 
the littk onea to come 

flnest tribute 
waf-b-«tet« 

To Soldiers and Sailors of the World War 

The honorable name of Soldier, which you bear, is synonomous with cour
age in the face of danger, patience unde r trial, fortitude in the hour of suffering, 
and perseverance in spite of every obstacle. The history of the Passion, found 
i n the four Evangelists, shows that our Blessed Lord practised all these virtues 
i n the highest degree. As the sorrow and suffering of Good Friday were fol
lowed by the joy and triumph of TEaster morning, so may you, who now "sow in 
tears, later reap in joy." As you go to the front at the call of your country, you 
a rc "casting the seeds" of sacrifice by every wayside, but "coming, may you 
come with joyfulness, carrying your sheaves," as tokens of victory, and a s 
pledges of a blessed and an abiding peace unto the Nations of the earth.-^-
James Cardinal Gibbons, 

unto Me, and forbid them not; for of such 
i s the kingdom of Heaven-" Now he is 
with the immortals. The torch h e carried, 
lighted always, he has thtrown to other 
hands; his cross, too, red with his blood. 
And other hands, wUl carry them, if we 
help jprovide the means—for the mission* 
aries, the Marines of the Church, go for
ward ever, mounting upon the graves of 
their martyrs to newer heights of success 
and of glory. 

God rest him, and many another one, in 
their lonely graves in China! 

OMAJJA'S FIRST CITIZEN 

The Amercan Legion of Omaha has 
jus t designated the Rev. E . J. Flanagan, 
"founder and director of Father Flanagan's 
Home for Boys, as '"The First Citizen of 
Onauha." This honor, given once each 
year, is conferred upon some man or 
woman who has done outstanding work for 
t h e city or' for hlimanity. Father Flana
gan is the fifth person to receive it. Dur
ing the past thirteen years Father Flana
gan .has, cared for nearly fchroo - thousand 
homeless boys. What he says about this 
work grives an insight into the reason this 
County Roscommon priest -was designated 
as "Trie First Cijizen of Omaha:** 

"Tihe building of neglected and un
wanted boys into good American citizens is 
a real patriotic work* It insures for the 
future dutiful and responsible good men 
and safeguards: against additions to the 
ranks of criminals. Homeless and neglected 
boys d o not want to be bad men ; they do 
not want to foe criminals. Xhcy have am
bitions and desires just l ike any normal 
boy who is safeguarded by the love and 
care of good parents. But fcheso homeless 
lads do want tWicharice to taoirae good 
citis&enB.' The^Kive'n^inds^iaind hearts and 
bodies™tor-lje- t^ined7*and developed; and 
will prove their worth to society if only 
given thatchance. 

"To take these helpless little ones by 
Hie hand, dry their tears, and suppress the 
sobs it* their sad and lonely hearts will bo 
fax more effective and much less expensive 
than to build Isrsfei' jails and penitentiaries 
for them latex on. 

WHAT GOOD EXAMPLE DID 

In Tulsa, Oklahoma, recently a convert 
to the Catholic Church told why he became 
a convert. He was brought up in tho 
Baptist Church, baptized toy immersion 
and edaeated in that ehureh. When he 
wen t io college.he.read-Payne's.,-*-Age. of 
Reason," and books by Rotisseau and In-
gersolL He became convinced that all re
ligions were nothing but great businesses, 
He almost lost all belief in God, He read 
books then that convinced him there is a 
God, but he worried about what religion is 
the -right religion., --He read about Bud-
disni, Ojnfuciahism, Mohammedanism, 
Mormonismand others, and all t h e time 
became more confused,, morse helpless in 
his fai th. " ,•' * 

rnhis-lasfc.year.hi college this convert 
met' a Catholic fellow-studeixt. He ,didn't 
like hiro, because he says hte had been 
taugrht t o despise Catholics. So h e black
balled him out of a fraternity. But other 
non-Catholic students, suspecting him, 
pleaded with him to change h i s vote and to 
get acquainted with the Catholic student 
and learn fdr-hfrnself What a fine fellow he 
was* H e tella what followedU 

" j did as the brothers suggested. I 
found hitri to be tne kindest soul 1 had ever 
nie"t. I^enl wasi;nle devolattiess in his 
worship, of GodJ He possessed qualities 
totally lacking in other boys I had known, 
HV'Was-. a daily^sitor to t h e Altar after 
his iiibtlieT dred; ihd when l ie passed his 
Church, off would come h is hat, 1 wonr 
dered Vrihyhe displayed such devotion, 

"In his room oneday, after he had been 
pledged to our .fraternity, I fbuiid a book 
on Cath«>licisrn* It was "LOSKS and Gain— 
a Story of a Convert," by Cardinal New-
msto| who Wasf hif|self â : convert.. This 
boofc Jaapired jne* J t contained an un-
spoken message,that I should read more 
about^ttoliesuim**! did." 

He read «!any CathoHc books after 
that, and some anti-Catholic. He thought 
he knew all about the Church, andg went to 
a priest to be baptised. He was- amaied 
when t h e priest fold him he wrould have to 
"receive instrnliitlofts'' first. Such thor
oughness lie never before had? encountered 
in any religion,- : It amazed him, and it 
made him feel, that here Was a religion 
that meant something, here was a religion 
that was not slipHShod, that h a d troths and 
taught tftetn-c*ii»«tiyV.- -

JB«t idhe heart of the convewkiri lay in 
th* 'Catholic feillow-etudent-^his good ex-
ainpfe, t u t pMjr toldiyotioM. F%>r gpod 
exifcrnple:i»moafeefcquent titan all t he ser-
monBeVJW pressed)-and it brought him to 
-Ckm. - S n t t y ^ U j ^ u ^ u l li*Ason: M -this 

THE SCATTERED RURAL PARISH 

There was a time when many a priest 
in a scattered rural parish felt lost and 
helpless. The old gray mare wasn't what 
she used to be, and it took a long time to 
drive lrom one village to another, from 
one f.urr. house to another. There ;vere a 
million handicaps and a thousand obstacles 
to concentration of energy, to centraliza
tion of work, and to successful accomplish
ment of worth-while results. "And where 
is the baby boy I baptized the last time I 
was here?" many a priest asked. His an
swer frequently was: "He's shaving in the 
woodshed with his father's" razor." For 
thus swiftly did time pass in the rural 
parishes long ago. 

The May bulletin of the National 
Catholic Welfare Council tells an interest
ing story of the rural parish to-day—of a 
parish in the State of Montana, 6,400 
miles square, almost as large a s the Dio
cese of Rochester, and with 320 Catholic 
fnmHies spread all over that vast parochial 
home.--Thirty- -y eara-ago it would have been 
a physical impossibility for any priest to 
visit all of his people in a parish this size, 
and likewise a physical impossibility-fbr all 
of the people to visit their priest. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Conditions are vastly different*to-dayl 
Four years ago the Rev. A. J. Martins, 
O.Praem, went to Hingham, Montana, to 
take charge of this parish mammoth in 
territorial area. He bought an automobile 
—perhaps an old Tin Lizzie—and hit the 
prairies with a tank full of gas, a heart full 
of hope, and a soul full of faith. All of his 
320 families were fanners except twelve. 
He visited every family, organized them 
into several missions and about twenty 
stations; talked with therh about their 
crops -and their problems, and advised-with 
therti about their business affairs, as well 
as about their spiritual. He organized Al
tar Societies, Women's Clubs and Men's 
Clubs iri various places, and mapped out 
for each a certain work, definite study and 
a fixed plan of action. He drove from mis
sion t o mission, and from station to sta
tion, for holy Mass, funerals and weddings. 
The Radio and the film camera brought the 
world to the door of each lonely farm
house, and to the meeting hall of each 
club or society. Debates were held, film 
dramas were shown, local, state and na
tional topics were discussed. Higgham and 
its missions and stations were no longer 
isolated, no longer lonesome and neglected. 
They had life, "novelty, business and re-

-ligion— Andtheresuits: ~ " " 

A happy parish, successful, alert, vigi
lant and full of faith. "I spent three hours 
a week ago," Bishop O'Hara of Montana 
wrote, "with Father Martins* Men's Club 
—fifty members in a parish of forty-eight 
families, one of the several parish units in 
this territory. It was the best men's 
study club I have ever attended." 

The Radio, the automobile, the film 
camera—miracles of science—these have 
taken the soul of sadness out of the scat
tered rural parish and given light, life, joy 
andohope to all of the people. No longer 
wifi-tney live and d\e strangers to Church 
and priest, but are privileged now to sit 
close to the heart of the Church militant, 
as they will later, please God, sit close to 
the heart of the Church triumphant in 
Heaven. i 

FIVE, HUNDRED YEARS AGO 

$«MeW*«f 1 

S#5yffi ^•IlliJt 

Five hundred years ago, on the thirti
eth day of May, 1431, a sweet-faced girl of 
nineteen years Was chained to a post on 
tdp of a pile of faggots-in the old market 
place of Rouen, France. She asked for a 
cross. A soldier made one from two sticks 
and held it towards her. She clasped it to 
her breast and said: "Take care that ;1, 
have it always before my eyes until I die!" 
She prayed aloud while they bound her, 
^vhile they, denounced her as a heretic and 
a blasphemer, and went through all the 
hideous busiriesis that was to make her 
.jiame; a synonym of heroism for all time 
and all ages. Everything evil they called 
her. But she lifted her sweet young face 
towards God and answered them with this 
prayer: " • " • , - • 

"Holy Trinity, have pity on me, I be* 
Jievein You. Jesus have pity on me. You 
all who are here, pardon me, as I pardon 
you. iTou priests, say each of you a pray
er for my soul. Do not accuse my King. 
He is not to blame for what I have done, 
and if I have done evil he is innocent Oh,' 
Jesus,oh, Mary, protect me, help rnel," -t 
: They lighted the faggots, and she? kept 

her eyes upon the Cross and her lips mov
ing in prayer hue the smoke and flames 
leaped up around her. From the holocaust 
heir soul went to God. 
gathered up her ashes and 
t ha waters of the Sehw. 

aMiBEHQNllKEtN! 

England had ordered that not a bone, not 
a, hair, should remain as a relic. She was 
to be obliterated—she whom they immor
talized ; she whom all the world loves to-
'day as St. Joan of Arc^she whose name is 
universally treasured, while the names of 
her accusers, civil and ecclesiastical, are 
detested or forgotten. For thus does the • 
hand of God write truth. 

Eng-land and part of France had a 
common part in her execution. England, 
graspinjr, for the throne of France with * 
dominate and bloody hand, virtually 
dominated, too, her trial and the, verdict 
that seait her body to the torture fire. 
France, disunited, might have saved her 
had she been united. King Charles of 
France, to whose armies she brought im
perishable glory, power and victory, might 
have saved her had he possessed more 
character and energy, though she de
fended him with almost her dying breath. . 
Her death, and the manner of it^was >i 
typical of the age in which she lived. Her 
life, blameless and beautiful, flooded the 
whole tragedy like golden sunshine, moved 
even her accusers to tears, and glorified a 
death that has thrilled the ages. 

Long: ago the Church threw her mantle 
of love and sympathy over the life of Joan; 
restored the good name that weak and de
luded officials had sought to destroy, and 
finally crowned her with the glorious title 
of Saint. All this week all of France is 
honoring: St. Joan. England; repenting 
the great cruelty of Her leaders and war
riors of another age, is joining in the cele
bration, and America is officially repre- . 
sented. For the River Seine, carrying the 
ashes of Joan to the sea, earned, too, her 
fame and her glory, until now she belongs 
not so muich to France as to the world. 

WAYSIDE WHEAT 

By Uw Managing JWltor 

Reno is robbing the cradle, and bandits 
are robbing Reno. For two and two make 
four in life as well as in mathematics. 

Everybody gets free wind from the 
Heavens. Naturally very few of us can be •' 
induced to purchase an extra supply. 
Which accounts for the fact that the late 
Senator Heflin of Alabama—on a lecture 
tour now to save America from the Pope 
—had less than four hundred persons out 
of a total population of 135,866 in Jack
sonville, Fla., turn out to hear him in a re
cent texture in that city. Windy~Tom had; ^ 
hotter get a job playing the tom-tom in a 
circus. 

A campaign to raise $100,000 to pay off 
tho debt on St. Joseph's Hospital in Car-
bondale, Fa„ Diocese of Scranton, was 
held recently. The population in the area 
canvassed amounts to approximately forty 
thousand. The chief industry is coal min
ing, which has suffered severely from the 
business depression. Most people thought 
tho campaign was doomed to failure, be
cause of the conditions. Yet it went over 
the top five hundred per cent., reaching 

-the-tetal-tJf-$516;613r~Bishop"ThomnVG. " 
O'ReiHy of Scranton presided at a victory 
dinner and gave an inspiring talk to the 
campaign -workers. 

Every depression, like every fence, has 
two sides to it. Deposits in the Savings 
Banks'" of JJew York State for the month 
of April, according to a report just issued 
by t h e Savings Banks Association of the 
State, amounted to $5,000,270,647, setting 
a new- high record for the State for this 
month. For the entire State there was a 
net gain of 36,578' accounts in April, re
sulting from the opening of 112,979 new 
accounts and the closing of 76,401 old ac
counts. Those of us who are hoarse from 
whispering to bill collectors, or lame from 
running around the block to dodge credi
tors, are privileged to get what hope and 
joy w e may out of reading the above. 

CURRENT COMMENT 1 
CATHOLIC ACTION 

Catholic action is everything a person 
does, does right, and does with the right 
intention. One may have the right h>6* 
tive, hut t o do things right, and know 
what i s right, and do things as k per^oh 
ought to do them, the way they should be 
done, takes study. The best way to study 
is at the^tardy club, study cohuni«eeg,'or 
local society-the Enights of Columbus, 
Parish Societies, etc. i 

Why not set aside a" half hour or an 
hour of each meeting during which a set 
program of debating and discussion of in
teresting subjects may be discussed and go 
make the> meeting not only interestihlr but* 
a schooling for t h e members. 

The most important activities in which 
-thetaaty cam be of so much help to the 
developmentt and perpetuation of the 
Faith, lies an tho distribution and support 
of the Catabblie Press. But, what do we 
fmd? asks » prominent .author, We build 
schools, colleges, etc., but the Catholic 
newspapers through which those institu
tions c»n be defended lu^ neglected. Here 
is our opportunity to do real Catholic 

'•*rtrt,-~<jMr tite s p i ^ ami iMT|>*ittMdti»#f 
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